FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 7, 2022

LINDLEY – MORRISON SIGNATURE WALKS SERIES
Saturday February 26th @ 10am | Historic Lindley House Walk

CCOM and Third House Nature Center are excited to announce the Lindley-Morrison Signature Walks, a series of four annual walks honoring the founders of our two organizations and their significant and long-standing contributions to Montauk.

Discover for yourself — and share with friends and family — the extraordinary history and natural treasures of Montauk County Park.

Saturday February 26th @ 10am | Historic Lindley House Walk

We will walk from Big Reed Path (off East Lake Dr.) through a densely wooded section of the park to its central grasslands and then on to historic Lindley House. We will return via Squaw Hill, which sits above Oyster Pond and Block Island Sound. Park along Big Reed Path and gather near the gateway into the park.

Please register for this walk by email: Info@PreserveMontauk.org
Visit our events page for more information: PreserveMontauk.org